
Aldbrough Parish Council  

Minutes 

Monday 12th August 2019 7.30pm @ Aldbrough Primary School 

Present 

Cllrs Sharlah Cantwell   Chair 

   Steve Turner 

   Malcolm Turner 

   Mick Robinson 

  Tim Floater 

  Paul Woodward 

  Aaron Hammond 

    Clerk Nicki Salvidge 

Member of public - Anne-Marie Labuda 

1. Apologies of Absence 
Darren Bainton, Cllr G North, Ward Councillor Birch 

2. To suspend the meeting for a period of no longer than 15 minutes for public participation. 
Mrs Labuda and Cllr S Turner outlined an issue Mrs Labuda has with her neighbour, the chair read 
out the responses the clerk had received and had passed on from ERYC Planning enforcement and 
those of Cllr Birch in that the issue was one of a civil matter and the chair passed on the contact 
details for citizens advice and a copy of a letter outlining the problem for Mrs Labuda could use to 
send to her neighbour. A long discussion was held in which paper work was shown to the 
councillors and whilst all felt sympathy, as a parish council could not do anything other than advise 
legal advice be taken. 

3. To receive declarations of interest by any member of the council in respect of the Agenda items 
below.  Members declaring an interest should (A) identify the agenda item and the type of interest being declared & (B) note 
dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of the agenda items below 

Cllr Robinson Declared an interest in item 6 as member of the recreation field committee 

4. To approve last month’s minutes held Monday 8th July 2019 

With change to item 10 to read- Rathlin have suspended work at West Newton 

5. To present the financial accounts – Chair to approve and sign 

The chair explained the situation around the bus and that the new bus provider is Kens travel of 
Bilton, All invoices have been paid up to date for Pearsons. 
Accounts agreed and signed 

6. Recreation Ground Funding 

Cllr Robinson left the room whilst a brief discussion was held regarding the accounts from the 
Recreation ground and the letter requesting for funding. 
Cllr Robinson brought back in and was asked if £800 proposed by Cllr Cantwell was enough to do 
the grass cutting for 2019-20 to which he said yes, therefore all agreed that the Parish Council 
would donate £800. It was also asked that the Recreation Committee continue to look into keeping 
the mole population down. 

7. Police Matters 
Chair read out police report. 
Cllr Robinson reported that children had been damaging the safety surface at the park and that it 
had been reported to the police. 



Comments regarding the field fire, in which it was felt that those responsible may have scared 
themselves in how quick it took hold and that luckily it was in a harvested field and had not caught 
any fields close by, still with standing crops. 
Motor bikes still causing a problem on Garton Road, Clerk to report to police. 

8. Matters arising – Chair to receive updates on ‘Resolves’ 
Speed sign working, thanks to Cllr Hammond. Cllr Hammond spoke of some lights being out but 
would look at again when a few more had gone, he will also look into to possibly tapping into the 
board to enable data to be collected, to help with future speed campaigns. Cllr Robinson produced 
a document from Bilton PC regarding data from their sign. 
Bins should have been done however still not repaired on Nottingham Road and Headlands Clerk to 
chase 
Playground sign ready to collect, Cllr Hammond agreed to put up 
De fib box installed thanks to Cllrs Hammond and Floater 
War memorial- Cllr Cantwell has asked for the advice of Trevor Moore and is awaiting feedback 
Topple test report On 271 memorials, 26 marked as dangerous, plus 66 have warnings, Cllr S Turner 
and clerk to go look at. 
Plants cut down to rear planter will be replaced in autumn. 
Emergency plan Cllr Robinson read out some of the changes which needed to be made and will 
return to the clerk when he has checked on some further details 
Co- option poster has been made and will be put up in notice board and in Village Hall. 
New quote received for park – Councillors agreed to new equipment if all paid for by grants, Cllr S 
Turner asked why we could not have a skate park Cllr Robinson explained his reasons.  

9. Planning Applications 
Bio Mass site retrospective therefore no objections could be made as it was felt that nothing would 
happen. Cllr S Turner spoke of the increasing number of retrospective applications and the clerk 
explained that other consultants for planning ie Conservation, are also not happy with this trend, 
which seems to be carried out more frequently. 
Rathlin plans no objections raised. 
Comments made by Cllr Woodward as to why the Elm Tree site had suddenly stopped and that 
children are playing on the site as it is unprotected. Also councillors commented on the Springdale 
development which had people living in despite it being unfinished, Clerk to chase both of these 
with planning. 

10. Correspondence 
Rathlin updates – road closure in place to protect those on the West Newton site, until further 
notice. 
Commonwealth Canopy, Rev Anne White received a request regarding the giving of trees to be 
planted as part of the Commonwealth canopy, a number of councillors offered to plant so it was 
agreed Cllr Cantwell go back and say yes to the offer. 

11. Any Other Business 
Property in Headlands is still overgrown as is hedge onto Queensmede from Garton Road end. 
Overgrown tree blocking view when coming out of Headlands for traffic. 
Request made as to any further news on when East Newton Road would be re surfaced, Clerk to 
chase also asked to look into the yellow lines for Carlton lane as agreed with highways in March 
2019. 
Cllr Hammond approached by a resident wishing him to pass onto the Parish Council the rules 
regarding the Caravan and Camping club, which is that no caravan shall remain on temporary site 
for more than 28 days. This was in regard to the meeting held on the recreation ground. Cllr 
Robinson replied that the Caravan and Camping club make sure everything is run properly within 
the law. 
Following damage to the play surface further materials needed, Cllr Robinson and M Turner to 
repair and materials to be provided free by Stretscape who will deliver resin tomorrow. 
Inspection pit on grass to East of Hornsea Road near Castle hill damaged, clerk to report.  



Clerk asked to check on the legality of dog fouling outside the speed limit. 
 

12. To Announce the Date of the next meeting as Monday 9th September 2019 
 

 

Meeting closed 10pm 

 

 

Signed______________________________________________date_______________________________ 


